
Happy Mother'sHappy Mother's
DayDay You are LOVED!





“And they continued steadfastly in the“And they continued steadfastly in the
apostles’ doctrine and fellowship, theapostles’ doctrine and fellowship, the

breaking of bread and prayers. Now allbreaking of bread and prayers. Now all
who believed were together and had allwho believed were together and had all

things in common and sold theirthings in common and sold their
possessions and goods, and dividedpossessions and goods, and divided

them among all, as anyone had need.”them among all, as anyone had need.”  
-Acts 2:42, 44–45-Acts 2:42, 44–45



Revival isn't the start of something.Revival isn't the start of something.
It's the continuation of something.It's the continuation of something.  

  
Only real revival can get hundredsOnly real revival can get hundreds

or even thousands to or even thousands to continuecontinue
steadfastlysteadfastly in Christ. in Christ.

  



Revival is not defined byRevival is not defined by
"HOW MANY" but rather"HOW MANY" but rather
"HOW STEADFAST" they"HOW STEADFAST" they

continue.continue.  



What if the greatest assetWhat if the greatest asset
to revival isn't theto revival isn't the

preacher, but the preacher, but the familiesfamilies
of the church?of the church?



Family RevivalFamily Revival  



HEALTHY FAMILIES ARE ATHEALTHY FAMILIES ARE AT
THE HEART OF REVIVAL.THE HEART OF REVIVAL.  



3 reasons why3 reasons why
families are at thefamilies are at the

heart of revival:heart of revival:



#1 : Revival cannot exist without#1 : Revival cannot exist without
the the preaching of the gospelpreaching of the gospel, and, and
how can we preach to the worldhow can we preach to the world
what we have not preached inwhat we have not preached in

our own households?our own households?  



Acts 1:8 prioritizes Acts 1:8 prioritizes the orderthe order we we
are to preach the gospel:are to preach the gospel:

"Jerusalem, Judea, and Samaria,"Jerusalem, Judea, and Samaria,
and to the end of the earth."and to the end of the earth."  

  
Jerusalem = homeJerusalem = home



#2: Revival cannot exist without#2: Revival cannot exist without
prayer, and the power of ourprayer, and the power of our
prayer lives depends on theprayer lives depends on the

health of our marriages.health of our marriages.



"Husbands, likewise, "Husbands, likewise, dwell withdwell with
them with understanding, givingthem with understanding, giving

honor to the wife, honor to the wife, as to the weakeras to the weaker
vessel, and as being heirs togethervessel, and as being heirs together

of the grace of life, of the grace of life, that yourthat your
prayers may not be hindered.prayers may not be hindered.""                    

  1 Peter 3:71 Peter 3:7



The power of our prayer life is directlyThe power of our prayer life is directly
affected by the health of ouraffected by the health of our

marriage.marriage.
  

AllAll    of your petitions before the Throneof your petitions before the Throne
of God are put on hold if yourof God are put on hold if your

marriage is not right before God.marriage is not right before God.



  
Is there something hindering yourIs there something hindering your

prayers right now?prayers right now?
- Are you bitter or angry towards your- Are you bitter or angry towards your
spouse?spouse?  
-Are you flirting with someone who is not your-Are you flirting with someone who is not your
spouse?spouse?
- Are you watching pornography?- Are you watching pornography?
-Are you entertaining temptations that will-Are you entertaining temptations that will
ruin your marriage?ruin your marriage?  



  
#3 : Godly Parenting is the heartbeat#3 : Godly Parenting is the heartbeat

of revival.of revival.



  
“Let the little children come to Me, and“Let the little children come to Me, and
do not forbid them; for of such is thedo not forbid them; for of such is the

kingdom of God.” -Jesuskingdom of God.” -Jesus      
(Mark 10:14)(Mark 10:14)              

“Behold, children are a heritage from“Behold, children are a heritage from
the LORD, The fruit of the womb is athe LORD, The fruit of the womb is a

reward.” -Psalm 127:3reward.” -Psalm 127:3



  
You not only have been given anYou not only have been given an

incredible stewardship by God as aincredible stewardship by God as a
parent to raise you child(ren), butparent to raise you child(ren), but

only you can train them up in the wayonly you can train them up in the way
that they should go.that they should go.  

  



  
What if our greatest strategy forWhat if our greatest strategy for

revival isn’t to spend money on largerevival isn’t to spend money on large
outreach events, but to spend qualityoutreach events, but to spend quality
time investing in our marriages andtime investing in our marriages and

children?children?
  
  



  

What is the TOP PRIORITY of yourWhat is the TOP PRIORITY of your
home?home?

  
Compliance or Connection?Compliance or Connection?

  



Compliance Connection

Control1.
2. Fear
3. Shame
4. Blame



Compliance Connection

Control1.
2. Fear
3. Shame
4. Blame

2. Freedom
 Love1.

3. Safety
4. Heart 

Transformation



  
  

The culture in our homes boils downThe culture in our homes boils down
to the presence of either LOVE orto the presence of either LOVE or

FEAR.FEAR.
  

1 John 4:18 "Love never brings fear..."1 John 4:18 "Love never brings fear..."  


